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WASTED IMMEDIATELY.An apprentice to the Drug"
»wtbaa* Mffnti iodide in this rity. Apply at

jan II Dr. LEWIS FEVOITWANOEK. 3T7 Broadway.
CLERK WASTED..*»ted a .mart acUw young

man a* a Clerk in a dry pwd-1 j>bhan< hnutc. ihm thai ha* been
iRtbiril; and ha* an ealenaive coantry acquaintance, will aaaal
with pua racouragtoient hjr uakiog i atinedible ipplic umi a*. No.
16 BroaJ street. Abo a good Book-keeper wanted ; apply aa abuve.

3 >
,

' 1 SSIC .VKE'S VOTICK.-Ha.ing hy dml of aainfi\mrnl Iwn appointed Autgnee of the prone ii'tlJACOB
MM ITH of ihe City of New York, (Livery Sta i < Keeper) ia
Irasr tor (he benefit of all of hit creditor*, I rrrjuire all perjonj indebtadlo l.ina in make itaniedi ite payment, and ill pertcux luring
claim* or il*aiand* ar>i*»t him » fui nwh a ilateaMM of Ibe particu.
Ian thereof -vuh rfil delay to the Mthacriber, at the corner of Bcekman
and Sonth t'.reeU, New York.
Nov. *>, liii nor »-tf wM. P. WRIGHT, Amy**

JTHOM I'SUl, ,iy. i* H.tiib>si.siuun
AND EXCHANGE RROKEK.EirJun^iall kimb ^11111cnrreotmoney at the lowest rate*.

All kind* oigold and silver bought and told.
Bank of K ng! ind Notes hoiwht and sold. Thompsoti will collect

tad aegociaie drafts on iumi of the commercial place* ia the Stiles
a ad CiiMliti. oct 3(5-If
PL.ENDID DRUC STORE..THE STUCK and
Future* of >ne of th~ most splandid Drug establ shmenta in

the city, bring situate in th« lower part of Broadway. The Fur
nitarr ia of the >ao<t 'plendid and costly kind, aa-i twe Glas.wair
principally of the Seat quality of Hint glua, h ving been made to
order. Tlie run of ctssioiu is good, and will he disposed of a great
bargain, aa the owner wiahea to leave tlie f Sy. Apply to
iLtd-tf GEO. O. SIC'KELS.tl Wall atreet

EBVINS1 TECJETiBLB PILLSwrnu CALO
MEL AND PHYSICIANS..Bow miny persona who have

beea alBicted with various diseases, as Cou-Hmptioa. A-lhma, and
altnoat every other diaeaae, beiug under the rare of their Family
Physician, who stimulated Ihcm tven to salivation with ciluusel
and other drastic drugs, to the destruction of their delicate traist*,
and at the «.msa tiaae endeavoring to persuade theia tUat there is
do other method of core'. This the proprietors of the ahova aaedioinefearlessly deny, and as boldly declare, that Evans' C iwamile
Fill*. and his Eniiily Wgetahle Aperient Fills, will prodarr mm'
good ia ona werk than Cajotael nr the comaion injurious mein<*d of
treatment will produce in one year: beside*, i<n iajury can possibly
he derived from Evans'Vegetable Pills, ind this cannot he said of
Calomel and <ither poisonous drugs. Evans* Camomile Fill* are
xtracted Irom the Camomile flowers, hy a process known anly to
di« proprietors, an are highly reromoaendad lo all nervou* and deHeatepersons, especiilly ladies, who cannot hear much stimulating
iwtdicine. K vans' Finally Vegetable Aperient Pill* are raoipottudedof the choicest vegetable* which hav- ever been discovered,
and are for all Bilious aad other disease* ariaing from impure bi«od;
the Camomile Pills being a spec tic for the nerves, ami the Family
Vegetable Aperient Pills for all the diseases ofthe blood.
No doubt your Family Physician advises you not to use what

thev term quack atediciaes (they mean those medicine* thay will
not get paid Iui.) ilih-»ufh Kmu' Pills do not imiuin * particle <>l
ouick' ifvei. [The origin »( the word Quack is from ihc word
Quacksoiher. the usifinal word for Quicksilver; llut who Ant
iaed thu pouvnous mineral were (erated quacks; now if Lit y were
justly to called, does length of time or any other circumstance pre»
Tent the jn-l ipplirntian ef the same ern to th«ise who now use it.'
Aud if to, .u.uiy of Ike honorable profession »f M. D.'i cannot escape
the condemnation.] When mercHrv is given to JO*, it debilitates,
and accelerates your death; then may I advise you, ikat if you are
friends to your own cousulutioua. and to yoar own health, reject
their Blue Pills and Calomel Powders; and if yeu are ilk, try the
above medicines according to directions given »llh 'hem, and they
art warranted to do you food, and never to do you harm.Evans'
theory being daily proved hv the great jood his medicines are perforating.trtm the innumerable testimonies in ikeir favor.

Evans' CaasoJtile and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and
nuit, at Dr. Kvans' office, to Division st, New Yurk. tan IS-la

. LOVCMAXf BAIaM OF OILKAD
ALU.A Medicine of great elflcacr and healing pioperties.

giving muscular strength to Ihe digestive oceans. It is procured
by incisions frost the Jmyrit (JiltaJauit, or Balui of Gilead Trte,
which it t native of Abyssinia, and naturalised in Kyiia. The in
cisioa of a branch of the B dm of Gilead Tree yieldi only three or
four drops a day. It it a powerful stimulant and eipecturanl,
giving relief to all those persons who are laboring urnler consumption,coughs, asthma, spitting of blond, tough morning pklegbm.
hoarseness, and s a preserver of the lung*. The Balm of Gilead
Balm should always br need to t'op the ravages of the above cruel
diseases, and if any medicine laid down in the Uuited St.ites Ptiirmacopetawill do any good, this h the medicine that will eflect the
cure. The medicinal virtues of the Mlm of Gilead Tree are well
known by every person who bat any knowledge of ins-dis ines, and
is known to be Use beat medicine fur coughs, colds, and atthpua, in
ail their dufcrenl stages.
Dr. boveman's Balm of G W Balm, has now heen estshlished
awards offotty years, and is recommended by the highest medical

characters fur lung standiug Coughs, Asthmas, koorx-nrurss. infectionsofthe Lungs, spilling of Mood and Influenn. Il products
all the attoaishinf concentrated virtu, s ofthe tree sis its highest ^cr-( CtMB. «*i tnoulll 1IHIT1 DC UKq wneil UKnc » III.

cowr? from the above dnenci In r«puU(iua and invaluable propertiesare too well known to require any further coiunitni. Thouiwd«iu thi« riw can testify that they hare been cured of distreasing
rouftv, «me cutui, and have Seen invigorated and rftarnl to the
blr-oags of prv-tine health and vigor. This valuable medicine
needs only a trial to prove ill efficacy in relieving all the above diseases.Numerous certificates might he published ofits extraordinary
Acts, tat the proprietor considers the virtues ami properties »f the
Balsam of Gilead Tree sufficiently well known without them..
The immense sales of this medicine is a sufficient proof af its beinf
Use most valuahleof all valuables. Price SOcents per bottle
Kor sale hy appuimiaeiU, by Patrick Dickie 413 Broadway; J.

Syma, 63 Bowery comer of Walker il, and by P. Burnet k Co.
W Greenwich streat. two doors below Sprint it. jan 4-tf
URUVKALL TUINGH.-DOCTORSIILLMAN'S
I Magn tic Oduntica is aa infallible cure for the Toothache, aad
restoring the teeth and gums to health and beaaty, and arresting the
progress of decaved teeth, and nitrifying and sweetening the breath.
Dr. itillman's Magnetic Odantlca his now the sale preference, and
is patronised by Use medical faculty of the highest reputation and
merit, ia rightly bestowed where trurh and justice demand it, and
every person of an intelligent and thinking mind should use it.
The ingreslieuts of which Dr. Siilln^tn's Magnetic Oduntiea is composedare perfectly harmless, and it is a health preserver of the
teeth, gums, and month, and every lover af rood teeth who value
their teeth ami wish >o save them, should not be without il Por
sale he P. Barnet kCo., 514 Greenwich street, two doors below
Sprtag; Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway; and by J. Syme, 63 Boweiy,corner of Walker street Price $1. jan 4-1/

rpHE TRUTH WILL PREVAIL'.-CERTAIN& DISEASES CURED..Dr. Goodwill's Gonorrhea and
Gleet Detergent. The only infallible remedy ever discovered for
Gonorrhea and Gleets, is nun become too well known and eslablishedin all parte of the Kingdom to require any ct-mmeuL Its
litfcmm success which in no instance has ever failed, has wariMlailit to cure ia foi tr-eight hours the must desperate and inilaat

atorycase af GonerrWa. Gleet sad Whiles ia all their stages..
Strictures, seminal weakness, paias of the loins, irritation of the
arethra and gravel, as well as chronic auctions of the urinary bladderand kidneys, if ever so violent ar af long standing. This sab
and only infallible remedy is aa agreeable liquid, and ia effects on

coMtitutina, being composed >( Sarsaparills aad the ehoicest preparations,that while it restores the system, lis superiority over every
other medicine of the kind, only requires so limited a trial to know
its efficacy. Bvery person that has made ase of tliis medicine has
bean his own physician and secrecy has bees secured. Having
rffired effectual ia almoet two thousand cases, and never to our

knowledge failed ia any una instance. The vast aad iacrossing sale
froa the rscowsasendations of the highest medical characters, as
wall as those who have experienced its salubrious aad hanellci d
eflects prove its great success aad supei inriy over every other medicine,ia beiugthe moat sflectaal remedy ever discovered for the cure
af the shove diseases, giving muscular strength, energy aad vigorous
k.itk to Ika whole frame. The most delicate females may take it
with perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Deterrent a ule, certain
aad ipndj cure for the tb.e Jiaeaaea. Ftom the bh! recent to the
Ml protracted cwv It it takes without any riak, inconvenience,
or luapenaion fro* business. Sea that > our CM a eradicated, sot
patched ap by quack doctors or quack Medicines. Tboaetiut wake
uae of one tingle bottle may he comrinend at the tmj method uf Seinecured. The " motto" of tkis Medicine is, "let every person Ik
their own physician aith aecrecy." It will prerent the occurrence
of lha diaeeae la persons, sale or female, of the moat fwlidioua
delicacy, and ia a alesaing to baaaaa kind It oufkt always to be a'
hand. N K. A ward la ike w»ae. take ao medicine bat ike above,
aad keep away froaa the quack Doctors whuM names appear in
vary public print, and tkea yoa take ao Mercury and ure your
laintmiea.
" We ka*e Mack pleasure in bearing leatiMuay to this aafcaad

rffcai »m Medicine; we da this aa frouads of ttrict impartiality,
kaowlac several friaada who bare been cured by it" A fact that

"Var ante by tepilalmiai, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway cor
orof Liepenard-it; J. Ssnte, comer of Walker-St. and Bowery,

Md by P. Burnet k Ca 51* Oreenwick-sl, two dents below gprM.
Price 3»coaMpec bottle. JanS-tT

O QOACKMT..TAYLOR k SON'S Vegetable PunI
aaiafa' fatereBe-for Coufba,Sore Tk/uet, Hoaneoaaa, Coldi

ttd IrritaUoarfBaa Laap.
U is the aeaeea far Uheao daagreeable aad oBaa fatal siaitor*. col*

an ash far. aad we aeficit ike attentioa ofthe public to oar VrfataHtE.7-s imaatakli kaaa<rial dTnta. ptsMpt us tn eBrr the
Paaaeee M»caaJftia« Ant if tadoea net aftcdreHeTTthe Money thai
be returned. Ilean be had at garrepoitory. No. MDUaion, and
at Dl. Brans' No. 9t Division aad 377 Broadway. TW marine ii
a^enlkelaWby^faS^M-^^tk^ .

dae 7-tf Pi eprfatrrs fx* the United States.
/IBMrnne HARLEM Oil.Jc» lmperted ard for »al<Cjr by Dr. LEWIS P* CHTWAKOtR

ink*w Broadway.

j an 23-1 w 1« Piatt st-N Y., and IS Waluul at. Pkilada.

, ITOR SAI.E.it^OOO Act of good limbered Lad »
A the Sute of Matne, lyinf oa Um Nwi|M|m wateri and within
* few miles of ,hip navigation. The thnher ci>ui>t> principally of
White floe, with a fair proportion of Spritcr in4 Hard Wood J
tb«ie at*, atw, several f~-l nsills :« the vicinity, of easy mtcu..
Persons who lure been oa it, represent it a* a deairahle tract of land
and aa object far speruiaion ta Ube hold «|. Trnas of pajneat
will be wade easy and aecotaatKiatina; (.w further particulars ap-
ply to J O. VANDKNBERO,

tire i-if 55 Chathaas street. 1

HAT. CAP AND STOCK FACTO**..'The aibarnort
urfen for sale a superior aaurtaseot of Satin Beaver Hat*. Ctot

Caps. jnd Milk, Satin, Velvet aad B< ndiaiiae Slock*, in every *
ietv »f Hyle,quality and price. Also, a large assortment of Frew <

utd India Gaods, ronsistinf of Bombaxioes, Satins, Velvets, Crapes I
Levantines, kc. suitable for Sinckouken, aad Slochtnaker's Trim- I
tings of all descriptions. WILLIAM CKID, 29 Cedar st. t
N. 8. Black Silk Plush,f-sr Hatter's use. sep4. ,
IVOOO'SCAKPCXTEM'ANDMBCHAX- \
I » ICS* TOOL STORK, corner of Chatham and Changer's [

streets. Mew York..T< J. W. ha* conataully for sale an excellent
sortwent of the following:.a
Saws of ivory description, Slocks and Bits. Atigssri and Augur j

Bit*. Patent Saw Seta,C alii per* and Dividers, Turning and Farmer .

nJ n m n.^. J..l. .i i.--- o
vuu^rj, CW I IMTI. |7IU>H >H' 1/ICB, n«UHMI1,

Axes. AiIuj, Bevilt. <i->ugej, Spirit Levels, Burnishes, SpakeIiwb,Circular Saw*, Turning Lathr<, Vice* .Measuring Tapes, j

DrawinglnstruinenU, Wood Boxes for Culling Scram of all sizes ;
Ruin, Files, Drill Rows, Cutting Nippers, and Pliers, Mitre ]Squares, Compasses, Saw Pads. Oil Stones, Draw Knives, Plan* '

Irons, lr»n and Steel Square*, Hollow Augun, Drawing Squares, u

Screw Tools, Sfcettec's Patent Augurs, Cabinet Maker's Clamps, tl
Copper Ulue Pot*. Blow Pipes, fcc. ii
N. B. A large assortment of Planes, manufactured by A. k E. tl

Baldwin, Prraiin Plane, Partory. ki Y. vet 29-Jiu v

f ADIES LOOK AT THIS.-WATSON k VAN iLi UL ZF.R, 1j8 Chatham street, arc telling at vary reduced r
prices, a very splendid assottmant of Purs conaistiag of Capes. $
Pelerines, B'ta**, Muds. Neck Ruds, Swansdowii for trimming, and
every other description of articles in their line. Ladies' wishing to
purchase would do well to call and see fur themselves, as the nils- ||
scritwr* are iktiflaiJ rksr wit their entire stock of fan preri u
ous l. the holidays. WATSON k VAN Dl'ZER. e

158 Chatham «lreet,New York. a
Also, M hand, aa a!r>ve, a superior style of line Pur Caps and <j
Stocks. dec Vll (v

TO TMK PUBLIC. f
a BROWN It Co. having heretofoje uude grant improve- *

ments in the nanabduir »f Satin Braver Hals, PRICE u

THREE DOLLARS, have extended their attention to *

this mnal important branch of business, and Batter themselves they *

have now succeeded in manufacturing an article, which for lightness,
durability and lustre, ran be excelled by nothing in the line. This
hat is the carn.iined rusuK of several yean experience in the manu- 2
factore, much attention anil great perseverance in the pursuit.. }
Brown it Co. in presenting it to the public, think they have nearlyreached the ultimatum of beauty, cheapness, ueaUtesa, durability si
awl comfort to the wearer. They also manufacture and have been fi
doing for some time a very superior Pur Hat which it also furnished -j
THREE DOLLARS. This hat has be««i highly approved by I

l-e public, as long experience will testify. All sale* are for cash,
therefore no good customer pays the losses of the Md. Wholesale Jdealers supplied at the shortest notice at

BROWN k Go's, one Priced Hat Stoic, "

ep 16- 171 Chatham, comer of Mott street °

T ADIES PI RH PIVE PI'R CAPS, HAT8, 1
L AND STOCKS..Watson k Van Duaer, Itt Chatham street. .

remectfulW inform their friends aini the nuhiic that liier continue
to manufacture, and keep fur sale a splendid ^vthoitM af every -L
article ia (heir line, af tlx very beat material* axl worhmanabip, '

which they oder at nn low price*. Their stoeh Coa*lets of lite ,following articles, viz: Lynx, Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Sable.
Pelerine*, Capes, Boa's MulTs and Neck Hurts. Sw-uudown Ruth. J
Otter, Fur-teal, Nutria, Muikrat, Rahbit. and Hair Seal Cam. '

Alan. Rnllet, Plink, Cloth, Leather and Faac; Caps. Fine fur
and Satin Beaver Hato. F.-ulard Satin. figured do, Striped do, Plaid r

do. Plain do Stocks, with Handkerchiefs, Bowi and Plain; alto fl|*d f
striped, plaid and corrle.l ailk Stocks. Abo, splendid siik aud satia
Vetting,Bomhuin, Mohair and <ilk and bristle Stock*, made on Ihe
hot ruu bsistle frames in the most approved manner. Linen Bo- "

soma and Skirt Collars, Cravats and Stifneis, Pocket Handkerchiefs.
Suspenders, Gloves, ke. nov 2-1 f'

Evening school, rot young era- ,

TLEMEN..The subscriber has n-movedto tiie elegant and I
spacious rooms of the Collegiate School, roO Canal street, entrance
an the corner ofVarick street.
A select elate of7-oung gentlemen wHI he inatmrted in the usual

blanche* of education, alio in the Clastic* and Modern Language*. !
The French department it under the immediate direction of A- .,

Pettiaux, Prufettor of the French Language.
N. B. Particular attention will be devoted to Book-keeping ar.d

Pfwmmh i p*
Term* moderate. Apply a* above. C.C.JENNINGS. ®

decitf
r^OLl.KGIATE BCHOOIa, No. KM Canal street, en-

J

V lra«*in Vartek, eorner of Canal street, R. McNKILL aad
F. A. STRRETRB, Principals The location of this School* is J
particularly eligible, and it» rooms are spiriosu and well ventilated. '

ft embrace* four departments 1

1st. THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, In which pupils J
are Utted ta enter any Univenity or College in the United States, *

it umler the immediate charge of Mr. MclWeill, a graduate ofTrinityCollege, Dublin, who was for many years occupied in the critical ,
pieparatwa ofstudvnts for that Univereitv.

2d. THR DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LAN \
GUAGES, in which the German, French and Italian arc taught, f
is undei the direction a Mr. A. Pestaux, Professor of Modern Lan- |'"iST"*THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, for a coarse of in- I
stniction in the eotaaaan and hiehrr brancbe* of English education a
is conducted by Mr. C. C. Jenniaev li

4th. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, to lit lads c
under aight yean of age for the higher English studies, by the par- u

ticular attention la Reading, Spelling, WrttingVud the rudimentsof t
Arithmetic and Geography. A
Fur furthe' particulars, apply at the room* at any time between h

tike rwuri 01 9 A. m. mi 3 r.a. ..
"

Rl Ret. Bishop Onderdook, Qeorge Barclay, E«^
Rev. Dr. Muthrm, Chaoeeller Anthony ButliT. E*o.

of the New York University. Joha Chambers Rmv
Re*. J. P. Shroeder, Schuyler Livingston, Eaq.Rev. A. Maclav, Joha Caldwell, Eaq.Wm. Sampson. E.g. dec IMa

ver article for the Teeth, and should be wed by all penon* whovalue their Teeth For sale bjr Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway,
comer ofLispeaaril street; J. Syme, (3 Bowery, corwer ofWalker
street; and by P. Burnet k Cot, (19 Greenwich atreet. two doore
Mm Rprin( Kiwi Price $1.jan-i-tf
A MERICAM WAX V.OCO-rOCO MATCHESx\ which oa being lighted bv fiction, rach ia*trn will bum for the
pare of live minute*. For safe svholesale and retail by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM.
®-lw No. tt Cedar at., corner of Williamat.

ART IROJf COLUMN'S PGR STORES
AND WAREHOUSES..The aabaAiben bar* the above

article* constantly on hand or will isanuCartare at the shortest no,
tice, from 1st patterns furnished to then. Alan, cast iron pipes
branches, and all other castings, conauotly oa h«nd, and all orders
promptly executed. BRICK A ALLEN,

Ian 5 1b237 Water street. New York.

T^OCVbAWSO^SC 1,7m£raTEWmg&rc<\
BALSAM..The curative qualities and virtues of thi* medicine
baa aow stood the teat »fexperience for twelve years ia this coaatrj.
Many spurioaa imitations aasd atitture* have beea aaade to compcte
with ita virtue*; asaay ufthem have goat out of notice, thane that
still liagor are bat little and at preseat.
The proprietor rafrsti to iaform the public that two respectableDrag houses ia Ihia city have asade spurious iiaitatioaa of thia e»cellentmedicine, and have an far ImnttWr daty to their fellow

citizens, as to tanner sviih their health aad coaa'ilutiuna, fur the
nseaa pittance ol a few dollar*. Their "amoa alkali ho etpoaed to
the public if caught in the sal* of another bottle. The great celebrityand reputation the genuine Balaam bean, baa boon hnneatly gained,by the rare o» the following affections:.Oonorrhma, Gleets,
Strictures, Seminal Waakaeaa, White*, Paine ia the Loiaa, Kidney*,
Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra, Gravol, aad other diaordev*
of the Urinary Paiaagai, frequently performing a perfect care la
the abort spare of three or fuar day*.
Be particular so that the oafide efevery battle baa a printed caorion,signed S. A. Smith, aoother la feaano. Complete directions

aceoataaay every battle ,ae that nojaraaa. however loaoi aat, can err.
A few bottle* of the geaaiaejaay be had at P. Dickie, No. 413
Broadway; Dr. Hart, corner < Marner M. mm onwin;, nj .

iun Smilk, Fatten «C. Brooklyn. j» M-l«
PVERT MAN HIS OWN DENTIST*.It kM
Li mnanr leeaiar«e er expatiate aa Ik* nnhnUt pnMia
>t Dr. STILLMAPTH MAGNETIC.* ODONTICA RUtke
»ly pieau miw for tlM te*tk, piaa and .nth Far Mia kif.
Burnet k 510 Greeawick it, two doon Mm ^hIil aad by
Patrick Dickie. 411 Broadway. '.or. Liepeaaid it. jaa 4-tf

; ;
mediate relief la theSmr ef Ike Maat eicratUtiae paiae af tk e
tooth ache; M* o*. rffek cllakrated article la aflkred to tka trade
and also at retail at reduced price*, hy
aotS Pr- LEWIS FEI7CHTWANOEB.m Braadway
AiAAA TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGEJlUwU oa ttalcciMberet real eetafe la tkia city, by

im4 j«. O. HICK.CL8. ?t Wall tL

: 1 AA OUNCES PLAT1NA.In wire and Aeets, for tale Wy 4
lUU Dr. LEWIS EEUCHTWANGER,

dec's 57" Broadway.
'PAPERS OR UGHT LAMPS.nare luet heee lap rted1 and for Mle by Dr. LEWIS FECCHTtTANGER.

jaa 11 317 Broadway.

MR* BBIITOW*g SYSTEMATIC WRITINGWI . Saort Hand Ac.*., k H»«hi. old e.iblithuient,N*. 115 li«dtir, our Counlwdl *tncc
J life-time's labor eirkanged f*r tufa*Wl mm wrwetim !!!
MX ROYAL ANTI-ANGULAR lYHTKJi OK WRITING,
Adapted la Utters bilk, orders, uutM, uirt, aeeouuU, enfrowin;ind the Hu»h«d juurmi tmtrj, Unjhl u> evrrj pemw oirtrrj oP»CI«7,buih oldajn! yourif, however had the prveal writing may he,

sm m mmtw mij 4*(mom y 9m hmur mcA.'.V
By Mr. BruLow of London, writing surfer Mid eachr of hurl

1^4
ACADEMY, No.m BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Mr. Briatuw respectfully announce* Ui the public at New York,
hat he h« jut returned from a eery tuccexful »Wit to Ptuljdel>hia,and hu re-nper.ed in the uuar building, when he is now ready
0 impart in 12 abort and familiar leaaona

TO THE LADIES.
iie.it and fashionable hai*l, truljr elegant and delicate, aud the only
orm approved ot br tie Arouw, complimentary and Tuiting
arils,

ASD TO GENTLEMEN.
beautiful. hold, free, expedition, and trade mar>-like*tylr ofwriting,
n every reap>ct suited lo mercantile purpart, the counting h»u»r,
lc. Ac.
Term* arc moderate. Gentlemen'. daaaei, m'ruing, afternoon

md evening. Ladie* writing in teparate apartinenU. They meet
laily at II o'clock. jan 19-tf
rkOI'BLi: ENTRY BOOK-KKUFlNWuuugM
IP at Koat-r*. Commercial *<ho..l, 183 Broadway, span Uiemo.1
andern anil approved principle*. The h«ur. of irutrurtion are at
he learner*. convenience.there being so claaae*. The plan of
natruttion i. at mce plain,practical, anal comprehensive. During
be cour«e, the pupil will open, poat, and hnlance two complete tit
f book., and M fumlijbd Is pti fmm tke dutUt / a B.k Itian
n the nHHt eitmin and divertiAed establuhment. LESSONS
N PENMANSHIP, morning, afternoon, and evening. Terms
noderate. Apply at 1*J Broadway, (over Mr. Millua'i Druggi.1
(lore.)

y^ron the B«*4en G.i/.elte.]
BOOK-KEEPING..Tne manner in whirl,

kit art i* taught, convey, but a eery iinperfec'. idea of the practice
f merchant.; and when a per»*n get., for the Art! lime, into a

ounting-huuse, he And. no uiorv .imilitude between what he wi
nd what he haa been taught, than really exieta between the chanelierof a theatre and Aladdin'* lamp. The great difcrenre heweentheory and yractfa,.between the atudy «f an art and its ap
>lication to practical uaa, i« ton well known lo need remark; a«<!
re think Mr. Foater*. plan.hy connecting systematic koak-kteping
at ion of all wha « iah lo arjfiure the form* and mndti of buaioea* in
(h«ro»«h and effectual manner.
Mr. FOSTER'S long eiperw«t in tha eountinr-houae, mm!

kill aa a m-nraaii, qualify biui, in peculiar manner, for the duiiea
f hia proleaa onJan 6-(f
LVKT ANOBURNT GOOOH STORE, 1Ni 1D6
" Chatham Square, ha* just been opened eiduaively far the
lie of Gowda, partially damaged in the ship Eagle and al the late

re. jan IJ-t
D EMEDIT FOR rRKCKL.ttS.-Thb ra»erfy u a
IV iKacovery of Dr. Michaax, Profewor of Anatomy at Ftjndcra,
nd ia believed to be oneaf the beat article! ever diarovereii fur the
'recklea and other obalianle eninliona ofthe akin. For aale wholealeand retail, at HOPPER'S, 964 Broadway.or Dt. GUION'K,
itraer Bowery and Grand atreet. jan 15-tf
LTALUABIaE PRQPEaTT IN EAST BROADvWAY, FOR SALE..The three alory brick b"U*e aituattd
io. 170 Ea« Broadway, comer of Ruteera atreet, and (he four adjiningon Kaat Broadway, known aa Noa. 173, 174, 176, and 178,
rhey are uihatautial brick building*, with alate mob, 2S feel front
d 43 feet deep; tola 26 feet by 70; have marble mania a, with ct>

Juna, and grate* in the fint ator*; folding door* on the firat an<l
ecoud Antra; and rear vault*. The grouml la under leaae from
lutgeta', > leven yean I* run from May next, at eighty dollar* per
nnum, with two reaewab of twenty-one year* each, at a grouad
ent of five per cent ua the value if the grouad. Af er which, iinirovementato be paid for, or a new leaae to be given on the aame
erma and with the aanae covenant* a* present leaae.
A large portion of the p" rthaae money may remain on bond and
ortgage at < per rent, ir required
For trrma and iafwnaatloa, apply at the Jeffvraon Insurance Cotaiany,100 Chatham atreet, of William S-Thorne.
January 23.ISM. janlJ-dtFrhl
[} AKER.JOHNSOXfcGV, W1IOLKHALE Cloth,«r.,
LI lould inptroi their friend* and cintomer* that they have now
n haul a handaouae aaaortmeal of Ready Made Clothing, all manuacturedaince the late Hre. from new a»d faahionahle good*, which
hey offer for aale n he aawt reaeonable term*. Their atock emrace*every variety atiiled to the aouthern and we*tem trade, and
hoae In want of clothing my rely on finding auch eooda at tbii «

ahli*hmenlaa will nleaae in every reaped, at 197 Pearl atreet, up
lain, until the at of February; and, after that, at No. SO William

4 CARD*.FASHIONABLE fINGINO, accompasdsd byV the Pianofo.te or Guitar. Yeaaf ladies wishing to lawra by
lote, in a few Iwum. twenty or thirtyof the ao-l fashionable Engish,Preoch, Spa Mb, Italian, German, or Scotch tongs, in the
eaotlfal Italia* style, comh'iiinc euphony and distinct articulation,
re niMeifilt; Wuiiwil, that I. Goward, Profesaar to lk« Handel
l Havdn Socittt, Leaderofthe xkcl Mu.ieal k Quadrillg Parties,
'rincipal Sinpr at the K(Ur Concerts, Kiikt years Priwti Tutor
a the flrst families aad chooli of New York, kc., devotea the sane
special attention to finishing yonng ladies, m to kit own daughters,
Euterpe Seraphine, and Plan Terpsichore, prior to their eclipsing
tin Waitoo and the Miss** Parker. Call from I till 3, a: 2&2

t it Ike uaost approved medicine r&tant for tha radical <ur« of tke
bovc disorders. Il lives immediate relief to those whoa* conatitui.ns have been impaired by intemperance and youthful imprndantea,mitlr of mind, and the habits of a faahionable life. It is a
"St valuable remedy foe HKh diseases as are attended with tka
allowing ivmptamv namely. a mat straigbtn*sa ofthe breast, with
lifliculty of breathing, palpitation at tkr heart, sudden flushes of
cat ia various parts of the bndy, at other times a sens* of cold aa if
rater waa poured oa tbem, flying pains in the arms and limbs, back
ad belly, resembling those occasioned by tke gravel; th* pulse
ery variable, sometimes uncommonly slow at other time* very
juick. yawning, hiccough*, frequent sighing and a sense of sufloctwna* from a nail or lump ia th* throat, alternate its of crying and
tmvulaive laughing, the sleep unsound and seldom refreshing, ami
he patient often troubled with horrid dreams. Much has keaa
aid by intereated individuals against medicines that are advertised,
wt the great efficacy of Dr. LoveauA Balm *f Gilead Balm li
(renounced by tha Medical faculty a* a medicine of great eflicacy
or the r.hov* complaints, and should he in tka possession af every
sersoa troubled watk tka ahuve disorders.
Par tale, by appuiatamat, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Biaadway,cartelof Lispeuard st.; J. Spote. 83 Bowery, ear. Walker ft.; and by
Burnet k Cow 510 Greenwich sc, two duws below Spring si.

Vic* M Cta. per bo lie. an 4-tl
"THK UNPO^lTUJIAm PRICND. [A1 friend In need is a friend indeed ] Patent Right aecurd..Thiscelebrated medicine baa now taken precedence of all
I hers, for the positive cure nf tke gonorrkma, gleet, strictures,
ravel, seminal weakens*. mi rcarial complaints, kc, and any or all
he varied diseases of th* urinary argues. Numerous choice ingrnlieatsof gre?l celebrity have been stientMcally introduced into the
ompoeition of the Priend, and from tke gene rail* admitted *irne.of it, and with the concurrent testimony and advice of some of
sir awt emiaetil aad respectable physician*, and with the fact of
U having proved aAectaal in almost three thousand ran, and ne«r,to my knowledge, failed U on*. With this asms ot testimony
a ill favor. ! after it to the public a* the aaost eBectn.il remedy in
lie*odd(vlhsflBnif*riiui*JlMsass. A tlwU*J mAti

ia> oyer a>l Kher cdicinea, h, that it le^airaa no local application,
km aot dborder lha atom*ck, tad is positively free framall fbrim
if mercury, or any ait. rial that can p.iMj iniara Ike canal it uion,or ary ertan, immediately or remotely. The demand for it,
aaaidering ike abort liaae it k a been aide public, it without a
tarallel in the history of medirine; and what i« ofaura canwmre
o the reader, it the saccett that hat every where attended the u<e

fit, ia fully tonnei.rate with the demand. Indeed IWe u*rila
if Ike Friend have only la baawe more generallyknown, aaid it
aill supersede all the Pauaceaa, Cathnlicona. and Noatruan of the

C; and while they are swiftly pn'iot away Into fergetfulness
Friend, bated npoa the broad principle* of science, and aup^ortedhy .letrial caafldence ana patronage- will aland nut ta

old relief, and prove to Ike world that it b ia very dead aad truth
:he Unfortunate*! Friend. Aad now, reader, art yoa suffering with
iny of Ike above aimed dlttat i? Rave yqa heea loaf and torelyiWicted ! Have yen triad vatiaut remedies, and all to no pwpw*.'If to. be not ditce<ira|ed.lbre hereia a friend.
It it an article that wll mil readily at all llan, aad ta all placet;ind diuggitls and daaiera throughout the United Stales aad the two

Canada*, who whk la keooatt tgtnti, will liiiia their raaiattno:ationato me, at ay note. Nonel- eenuine without my sigaalure;ind all persons are hiithi i.otifled IM I will proteca e to the eiMetaf me law, tka flnt or waat Infringement at my patent rirnt.
Price 93 par balltej «eM at the n<.wary Mrdicfna tUlf 260

Bowery. New Tork ^ N.W.BAOEAU. jailer
D HRUMATI8M. RHSUMATUIL^-BactUi Golden

t> Oil, aa outward application. certain care for that enrwtiatnfditeaae, Rhewaaatiaaa, la wall rialt at three dollars rack. Owe
rial will eftect a ana. Fir talent K Dlvitina street, New York.A new amply haajuat baaa waived. Jan ll-tf

PERSIAN tcwroi Tnnkt, Dnvfn. kc.,rendering ihemtecura frommotto, fcr. Poraale,he the eroaa.doaen,
>r single one, by RW*HTON fc ASFlNWALL,dec 16 S William street, aad 110 Broadwav.

WA*TEI>1to BORROW FOR 5 OR M YEARS,1900'* w JfJiajn. aa a koaia aad lot ia this city, wattb S9Wdollars. Addreat B. T., Boa 1236, Poat office. jaaS-tt
§HELLAC AJTD BORAX.Of hatt qanUty, for

i«a Dr. LEWIS FKUCHTWANOKR, 3T7 Broadway

of the alchemiat arc realiied, aad a iemadf diacovered for the Too*
Acta, aad preserving these important awl beautiful appendages .
the human system, by the use uf tbc Magnetic Oduatica.w kick, br
its attractive, purify inr, tod strengthening qualities, remove* all
eitrweow >4uk« from the froth, ami »nmi> thorn in theh
aatarai brilliancy, and the joins ia aounXaea aad brawl r b ia
ascertained from experience, that when use.!, tbc teeth wtM never
decay, but remain tu the litest J|f ofman with their aaturil wear
When they are decayed, it. progress will be ai retted, awl the Met!
preserved and prevented from aching. The mm of it will u>e Ike
(reel eipanse of filing, filling, and tcrapiug.
A gentleman not lung ago came tu me, whoee terth were faat go

hi* to derav; they were hue hit game were tpoacy and Ceverwh
.bia breath fated. I advised bia to use Or. 8.a Magnetic Odea
tira, which he did, and ia one week bia teeth were Aral ia their
sockets, hi« gums had resumed their liealth, hit breath was corrected.
All thlt cml one dollar, a broth, and a little exertion. I repeat, 1
<11 not believe the leeth will decay if thu ia aaad aa directed. Tike
preparation U en di/fetent piinciple* thaa anv other in use.
Since thit was written.another, and another, and another h«M

called on me and expressed their rralHkatlon for the great heneft
they have received iron the ate of Or. S-'t Magnetic Odontic*..
They tay no money woald induce th< m tu be without thia invaluableaiticle.
The following letter it jaat received from Wm. H. Fowler, Esq

No. 37 Eaat Broadway:.
Me-«r». Burnett k Co..Gentlemen; Having uaed Dr. SlQImau'a

Magnetic Odontica in my family for tome length of time, and hav
ing reroute fully satisfied of Its niqnettioaanle merit and entire
tuper of ity over every other medicine that haa coate within aay
knowledge for tlie rure of that tormenting pais, the tooth ache, and
ilao for preserving the rums free frum iliteate, and rettoring Iheai
tu health aft»r having become diseased, aa well as purifying and
sweetening the breath, I am induced, for the benefit uf those who
are afflictAl with the disease of Uie leeth and gust, to ofler y ju my
tettimony in favor of so desirable a remedy for these U.ib«
oomplainti. 1 am gentlemen, yoar obedient tervai..

Sept. 9,1135. WM. H. FOWLER, St East Broadway.
The ahove articlet Tor tale at 510 Greenwich street, (two duet i

fr« ! Spring) by P. BURNET k Co.. and Patrick Dickie, 418
Brosdwny. corner of Litpenard itrret; and by J. 9yme, corner of
W alker street and like Bowery.
The follow ing letter has juat been received from a lady of gnat

retpetlability residing i» Brooklyn.Me«sr«. Burnet t Co.. Gentlemen. Thai merit o>ay he givenwhere truth and justice deaand it.ilwuld not beconaidered unwicthyof puidic attention and on that account it it, I dale the followingundeniable fact Having beeu for a contidcrahla time affected will
a omit excrutialing pain in the teeth, guat and jaw, and aftar hatingtried various remedies and found no reliefbr them, Mr. Place of 177
('ballon street, recommended m« ;o try Dr. StiUaan's Maguetla.which 1 did, and strange to say, the Artt time I used it, my teeth,
gums and jaw, ceased aching and hate netrr ached lince. In coa
sequence of having two or three decayed lerth, I was unable to
drink warm lea »r cold water without distressing pain, and tinee I
hate used the Magnetic Odontica, uiy teeth appear to be sound, and
Cms and jaw free from dl*< ase», .>iid can enjoy the luxury of ay>d and driak better than I hare fur toute yean past. 1 am, gaa
tlemen,yurtrespectfully, ASIA WHEELER.

P. S. You will h ve the goodnew to send by the hearer tf thie
letter, another hoi of Dr. Stiilaau's Magnetic Odontira. jan Vtf
DEAD TIIIM!-ASSIST XATURFJI-lf mam,II says Addison, would he content to follow Nature, and akt
her in her operations, what mighty effort! uiight we expect! Every
thing would dispose itself into order, a it were, of course; aad the
whole work it half dor.e a soon as undertaken. Purge tat ike old
leaven that ye way be a new lump, ie the Wnguage of Scripture;
this however, is denied by aany, as having reference la the body,
though it is known the buoe by instinct cab tboraa, thistles, Itc. mr
the purpeae of purgation, and the ea« ky this law of physiology, to
preserve health, tearrises the field) for the gleanings, whare tke
husbandman has gathered off kit potatoes, that tke may he purgedand become a aew lump, or according to the original, a health* ammal.la like manner tke dug and cat, and many other aniaals,
meander through the fields, when coatire, that they amy make a selectionof thoee graasea calculated to open their bowe it, aod purifytheir fluids. Do we not tee the feathered tribe, became deficient of
gastric juice, swallow and carry continoally .tooea in iktiir ilnaaka.
iu prvwuc uig*su«Hi, ma pnHiiicc nniuij rnrie, 10 puniy omit
blood, and open treir Bturi; and hence theae animal* ef the
brutal race, frum Ikn ASSISTING NATURE completely m
cure theaaaelre* «c»in»c epidemic contagion*, although they are ua
derthe 11RM lam which fwmi the human animal economy. That
principle of purgation, or assiatinf nature, i* aot Dr. Biandmh'i m
any other isan'i, but it ia a principle of Nature. Are Mt the tider
the daily purgative of the Ocean.' storm* and hurricanes the purgative*or purifier* of the air.' ! ffor any length eftime thia principlebecomee inactive, do not both water and air beenme ttagaant'
and if the circulation uf our blood become* languid, de not humor*
accumulate ia the body, which ought to be paaaaa hy the bowel*,
and which, if not remand, anon choke up Mm vein* the artariea and
the paaaage* of life.' Mankind, from facta like theae, mail tee the
all-important aeceaaity of attending to the state of the Itamach and
Howel«, and the iwpt a%saca of a medicine which teaaovea dlW
ioas accumulatnot from them, without weakening the lyiaem
aad »uch ia BRANDRPTH'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS, which ia England hare stood the teat of 84 yean trial, and
have performed cures for Ihouaanda ef hopelem aad baiplaH parMaa.after the usual scientific medical akll11 of phyakfcae had toa
sole>l them, they could do no mora. Their prupntiea a* aa anttbilliou-and aperient medicine are untWalled; all who aae them
invariably recomaaend them; theii virtues surpasa all eulogy, aad
must he u«ed to ha appreciated. The weak aad delicate wfl he
stre«e< heard by their use, aot hy hcaciaf, hut by leatoeiag the cauae
of weakness. the gruea cm rupt hauiora from the Uidy. OweM east
boa will esUhliah their character aad^prove ftere ia trwth eeea ia aa
adveitisement. They require no care of any kipd; ccapatkma an
not at all iasfeded by their asa. Piaia directioaa accompaay each
box, so that every oae is his own competent phfaiciaa.

Editorial notice ef the Sua* IM rfOctober.
BRANDHETH'S PILLS..There are fow wha do aot kaow,

that the eaeeace of food ia converted into blood, which, aa formad,
aaaimilataa itself to the varioos ramiftcationa of the human frame.
We take it, therefore, aa a dear aiioaa, that that aediciae edvich
makes the blood pure, without weakeaiaa the syateia, aaaat be Met
excelteat; and aa we know Braadreth'a Pith to be sach a medieiav,
we recommend them with confidence to ear Meat. M»y aad
high are their testiaaoaiala.
7500 testimonial* have been mcittd, from IiJItMmIi of die IMrutmncuhiiit;, Call at Dr. B.'s ilon, aad read the original MU

ten, all proving the eatraordinary power of IraaJnlM ftlk io
reino%ing dinun of the must eppotite character faun the eeastitatioa.They im fact pro*e, by the ct.fcrs they a*he, that there it mo
McautrM an ntlwr MdiriM.
New York..Mr. Law. 250 Eighteenth *(., A. 8. Whitman,

watch aad fancy More, 14 Fuhun M.; N. C. Nafc, bookseller, ha. it
Catharine si.; R. 8. Taylor,grower, kr.,78 Vesey «C; E. U. Tripp,
stationer, kc., M7 Division iU: W.li D. D. Wright, bardamtaaa.
3a Houston si., corner of Leva st ; Mr. GowaH, Universal Book
tun, corner of ChaUuai and Pearl iU.
Jersey City..W. R. Drayton, grocer, lu., tormm of Ymtk aad

Green Mi
Pattonan..Mr. Post, Passaic Hotel.
Bruohlyiw.O. B. Booth, watch maker, 73 FaUoa »L
llarlaem..Jaha 8. Krayoa, Puet Oict.
New Rocholle..A t.'miuut, Caipenter, kc.
DR. RANDRETH'S OFFICE for the tale of Mm ahore

Pills, wholesale am! retail, 117 Hudson reel, opposite Braoate sC,
where he may he consulted gratis by thneetaking hie PiUa. on Mm
daya, Wednesdays and Saturday*. daeiMn*

BWfeSSa.Wtti'llVJS;
recnaMaended I-Iclusirety m a spariAr for Cliasrdlsm aad Oliab,
Nunnwis well authenticated cases of the eiliaiadhiaej stKcacy of
hii pleasant an>l valuable composition, are daily peassatsd; bwt this
rnnrfa of poMiclty never has, or Brew will ha adopted in citing iadividualrases, however eitraordinary cr mtraculue they mayappa*.
hut their simple recommendation totrjr it prodUCM a greater estaa

kaofki sirtues, than wpuld an elaborate Ibeals aa its asedlciaal effects,later speiied with the particular* often thoasaad aaaaa. Bat la
a changing community, dnubtlaas there are hundreds who ha*t nal
heanl af H, and areata Use what to reaan to, ladMaMb not
iware at I lie magnitude of(ha evil dfraiying aa duuhtfw Mtta;
it, therefore, cannot he dia»»d iipraiisut la reca.aad this aa the
*nt ailkla to be uiad in raceat cases, for oflea a few dasas produce
the desired etfcet.

Diflering truas the common antrumi that are daily Itbaftil to
m foisted on aa intelligent comaraaity by their ftauiulaut pretea

ioas,rtxicked In general tanas, aad [Md<t(|> atfcred to art
roniplainii diaawtncallr omaitt In their nature"aad their proper
mnarflai the very antipoda R cidl adar ta Ifeetr aftet. Tlin
iHdnt1! >iitfulir Mioi bteMftw «ck of iU coaailaewte having
ito own peculiar operation on Ik* particular lyaplaa jalfadad to
n»ot» rtw toaMnaUaa aad adattttaf* ferafaa aa inaiatiUe remilincoapatibie with the coMpiaiat, iaaaediatejy adbMag Mi «ta»Uncc,rendering « iaert, «ad aodaci^ a afa aad certain caaa.
Burr iiii Jiij lha aadiriae aa plaiaOraaUM, with rariaa racfcw

far all lha iiftmi imka, will ilapli aid eaay hwUoidiai aa
lha ftnt nap* of .ypWnfcTobaawatloaa aa .plriral lagidllia, aad
(ha lifalanla daiaaiuaa attendant on tkaac ooaiplaiato.

AGENCIES.
NEW YORK..108 CWrrr are*.
PHILADELPHIA..M8 MarketiM
ALBANY.46 Stale drool
NEWARK..3M Broedwar. eetSMf

P*^^Tf/^'?-K,E.T£^'sr^rrtMAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA aa* be aaed. Itprevea*

Upwaada of 1MW baiea hare haaa add lha laat aeath, and we have

EKt«;ifZmi&tttiSZXiiiZ
Bewery. Jaa W

s^tturai2?^%W2f!2s^5r:
a discharged In frrat nuahen and cm when thai* If as appeara»tof wutbm, they do aueb good ta carrying off tha ncrettaa af
mucus frua the ttoaach and baweli which (enema thna, aad H a
iniuriotn to children a woran alive. Por ale by »

Liana N. B. GRAHAM 3* Cabritreat


